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How to Photograph Wild Horses 

In the Wild 



Hey I ’m Jennifer ,  an environmental ly conscious 

f ine art  photographer with a decade of exper i-

ence captur ing the essence of wi ld landscapes 

and creatures.  I  have a bucket l ist  to document 

twenty unique herds of horses around the world 

as part  of my Wild We Roam col lect ion.

I ’ve already checked f ive of the locat ions off my 

l ist !  I ’ve learned some invaluable lessons with 

each adventure.  The thing I  get asked about the 

most is :  HOW THE HECK DO YOU GET SO CLOSE 

TO HORSES IN THE WILD?!
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Exper iencing wi ld horses up close and personal 

is  incredible .  But there is  so much to know and 

consider before you set out .  So for my photogra-

phy-loving and nature-loving tr ibe,  I ’ve taken my 

lessons learned from over 19,000 miles traveled 

and condensed them into 5 t ips on How to Exper i-

ence Wild Horses in the Wild .  This guide includes 

my candid,  sometimes hard-earned advice,  with 

stor ies from each of my wi ld horse adventures. 

Where Wild We Roam has taken me (so far! )

Arizona in a heat wave Batt l ing snow and cold in Iceland

The rol l ing hi l ls ides of Cal i fornia Sea-surrounded on secluded 

Sable Is land
Mediterranean Seaside in France

https://jenniferirving.com/store/wild-we-roam/
https://jenniferirving.com/saguaro/
https://jenniferirving.com/why-iceland/
https://jenniferirving.com/store/wild-we-roam/california/
https://jenniferirving.com/store/wild-we-roam-sable-island/
https://jenniferirving.com/store/wild-we-roam/la-camargue/


Read Up!
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Travel Light But With 

Forethought

Many wi ld herds l ive in harsh environments .  I t  is 

so impressive to see the rugged beauty and re-

si l iency of these horses.  Before you set out ,  you 

need to do your homework.  Without enough re-

search,  you run the r isk of not being able to ful ly 

exper ience a wi ld herd.

My Ar izona tr ip is  the perfect example to i l lus-

trate why research is  so important .  I  knew I  would 

need to prepare my body to be able to endure 

the desert  heat… cue the sauna!

I  have always enjoyed the sauna for i ts  health 

benef i ts .  And,  i f I ’m being completely honest ,  i t ’s 

also an escape where I  can take a real break:  no 

k ids,  no devices.  Frequent ing the sauna prepared 

my body to cope with the heat .

Another important preparation: hydrating preemp-

t ively.  I  increased my water intake by 2 l i ters per 

day in the days leading up to my tr ip .  I  am so 

glad I  d id!  Days before my tr ip ,  Ar izona was hi t 

with a heat wave.

In the Ar izona desert ,  my guide got heat stroke! 

I  th ink al l my reading,  plus my sauna and water 

intake preparat ion helped me.  

Water is  a must  but avoid plast ic bott les i f you 

can.  Plast ic can leach in intense heat so br ing 

a canteen. 

Be sun safe  and wear clothing that protects 

your skin as wel l as a hat and sunscreen.

Test your gear!  Before my tr ip to Iceland,  I 

used my morning walks with my dog,  Maui  as 

an opportunity to test  my gear.  In the cold of 

Canadian winter mornings,  I ’d take Maui  for h is 

dai ly walk whi le wear ing the gloves I  planned 

to br ing. 

Plan for other wildlife  you might encounter 

and dress accordingly.  For the desert ,  you’ l l 

want ratt lesnake guards.  In Southern France 

in the fal l ,  I  needed hip waders to trek through 

the marshy wetlands and was bit ten through 

my clothing by mosquitos!

Layer l ike a pro  by checking the local weather 

to f ind out what temperatures are l ike in the 

mornings,  afternoons and evenings. 

Put your best (most practical! )  foot forward 

with proper footwear.  Hik ing shoes are what I ’d 

recommend but keep in mind i f you’re going to 

need something that ’s  waterproof or designer 

for a cooler or warmer cl imate. 

Camera considerations  for cold or ra iny weath-

er are important .  A ra insleeve is  always handy 

to stash in your camera bag.  I f you’re shoot-

ing in colder cl imates,  make sure to br ing ex-

tra batter ies and a charger.  The cold wi l l k i l l 

your batter ies!  To prevent condensat ion on 

your lenses:  set  your equipment outs ide half 

an hour at  least ,  before shoot ing.  This wi l l pre-

vent condensat ion on your lenses. 

Here’s a checkl ist  for th ings you’ l l need to have 

on hand: 

IN SHORT :  Soak in al l the info you can before 

you head out about the area,  the cl imate,  and 

the condit ions. 
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Beyond The Beauty of 
Horses: Understanding the 
Broader Context 
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I am capt ivated by the beauty of wi ld horses. 

But my work is  about more than documenting 

their beauty.  For every herd I  photograph I  learn 

about the broader context that the animals l ive 

in .  That includes the place,  the people,  and the 

creatures themselves: 

The Place 

Where you stay affects how enr iching of an expe-

r ience you’ l l have.  Book a hotel or Airbnb close by 

and read the reviews on how helpful and fr iend-

ly the staff or hosts are!  Your hotel staff or your 

Airbnb host have l ikely had other guests cur ious 

about wi ld horses and could point  you in the r ight 

direct ion on people in the area who have ins ight 

into wi ld horses.

The People 

Research wi ld horse organizat ions in the area. 

The passionate people involved in these organi-

zat ions can be super helpful in lett ing you know 

where you can spot the horses throughout the 

day.  These locals know the herd habits !  Where 

you might f ind them at sunr ise,  the tra i ls  they 

 

wi l l be on,  the hi l ls ides they graze on,  or the wa-

ter ing holes they frequent .  

The Creatures 

In Cal i fornia ,  wi ld herds contend with cl imate 

change in the form of extreme weather and wi ld-

f i res .  In Iceland,  the unique half-wi ld horses are 

steeped in the country ’s  culture as one of the 

oldest horse populat ions in the world. 

Understand the broader context the horses are 

l iv ing in by talk ing to the locals and scour ing 

i tunes for any documentar ies on the local herds. 

The documentary Herd in Iceland opened my 

eyes to the cultural s ignif icance of the creatures 

in the country.  A bonus? The cinematography 

taken from land,  a i r ,  (and on horseback! )  made 

me so excited to photograph the horses and the 

epic landscape.

IN SHORT :  Get to know the people,  the place, 

and the creatures for a more enr iching exper i-

ence.  Do your due di l igence and read reviews!
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https://itunes.apple.com/us/movie/herd-in-iceland/id1130111619


Find the right guide
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Here’s how I  go about f inding a guide to accompa-

ny me on my wi ld horse adventures: 

Start  with local wild horse organizations. 

I f  they don’t  have a guide as part  of their group, 

they should be able to recommend someone. 

No luck? Try photo tours.  My six-day trek 

through Iceland included many locat ions to 

photograph wild horses.  Coordinat ing the 

logist ics and travel myself ,  plus hir ing a guide 

on top of that would have taken an abhorrent 

amount of planning,  even for someone who 

loves to plan!  

St i l l nada? Reach out to a local photographer 

who has shot the same subject matter.  They 

might be wil l ing to lend advice or be hired for 

the day to accompany you. 

Before you book your guide,  make sure i t ’s  the 

r ight guide.  Here’s how:

Make sure they know their stuff .  Ensure you’re 

choosing a guide who is  exper ienced,  wel l re-

viewed,  famil iar with the horse’s behaviors but 

knows how to be unobtrusive. 

Read their reviews to get an idea of how they 

could add to your experience. 

IN SHORT :  Start  with googl ing wi ld horse 

organizat ions and photo tours in the area and 

go from there.  Ensure you’re choosing a local , 

horse-savvy,  and exper ienced guide! 



Respect Their Wildness 
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Wild horses are just that -  wild .  These horses 

l ive without human intervent ion.  They are not the 

same pat ient horses you might f ind at  the r id ing 

r ing and even those tame horses can get spooked. 

For their safety and your own,  give horses their 

space. 

Many of my photos look l ike I ’m up very close. 

I ’m not!  A telephoto lens makes can make i t  look 

l ike I ’m within reach of the horses when I ’m fur-

ther away.  Don’t  own a telephoto lens? Rent one! 

You can rent from Lens Lenders or Lensrentals 

for one week for a reasonable pr ice.  

I  keep my distance from the horses,  to honor 

their wi ldness and see them in their element .  I 

was del ighted to come upon this horse,  gazing 

out to sea.

Sent inel -  Sable Is land,  Canada

Let the horses approach you.  This guy was a l i t-

t le cur ious of what I  was up to.  I  was adventur ing 

around in the mountains taking photos with my 

camera bag s i tt ing beside me when al l of a sud-

den this wi ld horse came up beside me and start-

ed snooping through my gear.  He proceeded to 

pick up my bag and started shaking everything 

out onto the ground.  We stared at  each other 

for a whi le as he stood over al l of my favor i te 

lenses.  Thankful ly ,  he eventual ly walked away 

and I  gathered al l of my gear.  Hours later as I 

arr ived back at  my rental car in the pitch dark, 

I  searched around for my car keys.  They were 

nowhere to be seen.  Panic set in as i t  was 10pm 

and I  was hours away from my hotel and had an 

early morning f l ight to catch.  I  remembered this 

incident where al l of my bag was emptied into 

the f ield at  the top of the mountain .  I  decided 

to search one more t ime and lucky for me,  I  had 

hidden my keys in a secret pocket and they were 

safe and sound. 

IN SHORT :  You can give horses their space 

without your photos suffer ing.  Al l you need is 

a telephoto lens.  Rent one from Lens Lenders 

or Lensrentals i f you don’t  own one!
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https://www.lenslenders.ca/
https://www.lensrentals.com/
https://www.lenslenders.ca/
https://www.lensrentals.com/


Capture Your Trip While 
Stil l  Living in the Moment 
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Wild horses are spectacular.  Whether you’re a 

seasoned photographer,  enthusiast ic hobbyist , 

or just  take the occasional snap with your phone, 

you wil l no doubt want to capture the beauty of 

the wild horses you see. 

Photos are a great way to commemorate your 

tr ip .  Just  remember whi le you’re taking photos 

to be mindful to st i l l l ive in the moment. 

Do not instagram in the moment.  F irst  of al l ,  you 

l ikely won’t  have service in some of the remote 

locat ions where wild horses are found.  Second-

ly,  your fol lowers and fr iends do not need to 

see your experience as i t  happens.  Save post ing 

your favor i te shots and videos unt i l the end of 

the day.  Why spend your t ime in the presence of 

wi ld horses choosing f i l ters?

I  do recommend travel ing with a notebook and 

Pi lot  V5 pen.  Taking notes in the moment and 

journal ing at  the end of the day is  an excellent 

way to capture your experience.  It  is  so special 

to revis i t  my journals .  My journals even aid in the 

process of naming my pieces before I  launch the 

ser ies!

IN SHORT :  Capture your exper ience with pho-

tos and a journal but be mindful to l ive in the 

moment!
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What’s next

Inspired to get out 
in the wild?

I ’d love to see your pics!  Mention me on insta 

or use #wildweroam.  

If you want to br ing the beauty of wi ld horses 

to your walls ,  have a look at  my gal lery. 

https://jenniferirving.com/store/wild-we-roam/

